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NEW GOODS DisiRriplON U

^‘KrOSIPEOTUS
impunity, to disregard the Istrs made to'
STE A.TS^B O^TS.
OP Tir..
guard aoJ pri tect ihn purity of the o'stv
Tennesaee Biver Low Water Packet
lire fruncbise or orerriao t!ie lawfullyesiablislied sovereigoiy if the people.
EA8TPOHT A.VP PLOHIWCE.
The military .-uitburiiics nnll aaois’ ibt180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
The undersigned, believing tliat the
TbellcUt-dnasai Ktwmer
ciril oflicera ia ibe CDforoemeDi of theae
ran*
ioairuciioos, If nuy attempt be made to wants of tbe oiaaena of Wo.stern Kpntuekj- demand be*t«r, rcadiug facilities
CAPTAIN, C. U. BKOlpa.
Pisi On, PTwriMt. lf.«a«4T»flt, <
COBSTEB OF MAIN AN » BBOADWAT.
than they have hitherto enjoyed, End
J»« . E. ALUS & Tims. TnouTon. Piton,
that they need a paper that will f«vly
Silver Ware, Fine Gold & Silver Wafihear
AND EI.EGAXT JEWKLHV,'
and properly represent their iutarepts,
agrlcoltarsl,
commercial
and
mcohpnIs now receiving a large assort of
Hs-uxi'Hs Depaiitmsnt op Kt.,
ied, deem, this a fitting time to present imci XcuviiliH*
LocIsville, Kr., Joly 26,1865.
POWLEftAMILl.S,
to them the pro pectus oi' tho PaiLuenh .
Afoali
Gencrar Orders, 1
Ilona, ScU II
Jalj Slrt. r- •'
iiL</itlo\ aud call upon-tho public j Kom
:c rtanlns
No. 51.
j
Tlio Doar approacli of aa importaaS: tn 'Hvoita he.irivand lil>er;i’ support., i------------------------------------------ ^---------------i'Le
yffytV/crVill
not
bo
the
orj-anlREGULAR
WEEKLY.LINE
Which
be
purehasod
at
the
lowest
election, to be held ia ail iho coantieaof
of
any
clitjuc
of
men.
but
while
Kustaiu..rices iu tho East, and is now offering
tlie State and Jlilitary Peptrlincnt of
thorn to the trade ut a small profit.
tbc judg- ing llic government, will be independent!
DtSTIliai'TION ia medo in Bni-lide^li.g tasIWA’
and will always aiipporti
CEKTiS'KiArKS. iBiuliur oaeli snicio and II*
They consist iu part of DKY GOODS Vaicai.oro
ding, to rci.laeed In SBSI.Kl) UNVBl.Ut'ES, nhidl
and endeavof every variety, and a eomplete assort era wull Bixvd. Oua of l!,e»a UnvaloiMa, cnnUlnio*
•all oflicai-3 eommanding tronps to tbe right, oppose tlio wrong, i
tkeerrtiacaiuor On on fur anna An?K’im“hl*"de*.
AnieU, «Ut trade.
■tafo, elcctioas, or to sustain the interesU of
TO
ment of
otbooffica;
...............
u»^
and tbe commnnity in whieli
------.’Ili 'n^pi
il
voters
of
tbe
State,
the
oud to the legal
earner., teo^gire^^r^.,^•On racalvib* tee eartlB.
It will be our s^eialty, nttcr giving to
ntral ArUotn It Dnnwn. i
mosl compl...
complete ...
]
.
our readers each week a i'air amount of
•end
ONEOOLL.VRaad
Martial law prevniU in the Depsrtmont
or cal' ehonae am onretO
lumci
...
of pec- literary and news reading, to devote a
ertaiu ebi.?
of Kei
will enter tic Tennessee lUvcr' Tradi
“^-•'E'mehftict.ofBE.lI.BD El*VtIA>Pla. ma?. In’
_ Borvoil- portion df our columns to t'lc interest of
mh nwroiir. nbtelunn.dri'da WfiKTII PUOU OXB'
iu*h and cvey busincarA repnsctited purinancnUy from and slier Wednesday
TOFIVBTlU.SOltBh DOLLARS,
. I
lanee and control: those are;
the 24th iust-, at 8 o'clx-k a. u. Tho
,\n rebel so!tH«ra,wheiherparolml among our readers. Tho riauter, Mor___ _ _______
Mosouic Gem Viir make regular weekly
id
Meelmnic,
shall
caeh
receive
vhirti tlioy^Tin..'| not pay anttl U ii koi-an wbnl ir
anl'witbout regard to Ibc tact that!<^''““^.
business
be ropTescut«; j tws from Paducah, Ky., to Easfpori
the
..
they have or have iwt taken any of the i
^
Sotafcel'M CnacnoUKd In alt
hst k to tie iuterc.tl ul'i Susa, and Uic Alice will take all frctgb
oaths ttro.’erihod by law, or cxoen'ive or
f““*
^ • • ,
, " over tho Calvert Shoals Iron. Ikstportt
The EorskB Gift Assoeistioiifmilitary orders; or hove registered rntderj^T'' of Acse cloascs is to the interest
I Florence. Slio is new and every way reardors from the Headouartcre of the Dcn .tMMlaUon to (oii''^{
In fact WC keep cvorytlibg wanted by
Special attention will bo given to all ' eliahle, itnd can cro--s tho shoals all th
->• K !>•' cniiilueloill
partment of Kentucky.
year. She can carry fifty tfliw freight cm r,.ti
................................... anddnlarerandcroill
a lare- and craallt leeraialofi
Cull and gxamiuc our stock.
2d. All gncrrill.as ami dlhcvA who. matters of a loea! inloroit or improvaIndvli pinorih>bow|»tniiaappMtlawilil*attts3
meiiV
Notice of buildiug.-i creetc-J, Iweivu incheti of water. We arc deterI in the Cotton businoss.
of nMiiiiiinsrlch en-l olviaiUeouda.
wiihonf bolnngiiig to regular rebel mili dores establirhea, nmuulhctories built, j mined tlintnono shallexecbusin carrying
Darios loo
year Urla-'AaaMiaUon SaanoMa'
TOO larso imuiUer of Tilnahl* nrliailnall paru of
tary org-taizations, have taken up_ aru.s
and every effort put forth to advance the freight cheap.-or in promptly dohvonng
Uioouuuiry. 'IL-.-.o nlro paLouUo ua niU lauj.*
agaiuat the Government, or have in any
Uiofall valaonftealr aioner.u tioonlelo on our Hal
commercial and agricnltuoal interesU of 1 it to pomts to which consigned. \\ c will
liuoite W^lhaii One Uoilai, teUlI, and tears ar*
w.iy operated agninjit the Government or P.-iducah and Western Kontueky,>adimake it to tlm interest of Fteppers to
PXntCELLA WILLIAM!?,
pe.-ple of Kentiu-ky, u: any other State the State at largo.
IfPnnlei' dsailn; wtte n maj-de^iid on harlBi'
i.-cud their freight by na us ourewaregprvnipt laWTH. and Ibo arllelu diava. «!il to lamaor Territory.
•ritory.
; _
itural' ular lina
>ouefit of our agricnltoral'
lino and we can insure prompt and SOUTH SIDE UAREET SQDABE, loly aenlioiny ad.Wrra.Lf mom mall .>rsi|>reai.
IBcfnll-T laf^Ucaliavorm-coOydraaui vnl^l*
who by net or word,, ^ '
' quick delivery of goodn r . all points bepritoa ffom tli.. Eun-ka ArtOdattOa, and banr UMIf
mid
Ootlon
Paducalit
Ky.
readers,
oEpcLially,
Tobacco
ii
id, comfort,
dircrtly 01 'inJii
.llu..;dte«u*o_^fth<Ut i M^v,
U.t -r.jrirr nKTKIVKI) a anl'clnd atannoront
)omlen?od tween here and Florence.
113 iu rebellion, growers, wc will give weekly
aadara dclo-minad not «o bo
For all froighta to he shippod from ■*A GltOCEaiKi.
by any dfin In Italt cliy.
who have vol.; reports of tho markets in the principal Paduc.ih.npi.lv on board the hoaS or to diinoia
Tbi.: appiio" to all
Mock
rniiiNii
In
pan
of
Ttiolr
. seoate or spio.-ifor rebel1 citio.5 where such articles find a market.
CBOICB £ZTBA FAMZX.T 7X.OUB,
V.-nerf-Boaf.
dy weekly paper publisbed Fowler, Mililk
or guerrilk ru' . .- v. iio have voluntarily. i This is
HARDIN.
CO. •
Bvjasvillo and Fodnoah Brand*.
in till; Cimgresdomil
rresstomil Dktrict,
District, and
furnished any iv'•I.Jl ;or--3 or ii'-T.-ion with
PadiutJi. Ky., May 23.18d5.
tf
call, then, np-in the frluiids of public
GOLDEN SYRUPS
iiiforinati‘1!!. h. idd, cloih’n-, hor.'rj, arms,
talur.SUi; Mra. K. I••nlo50l. CUj lUtel, AaterUI*,
enterprise wiibiu the scope of out circula
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
or w.moy, or ' VC hai-borcil, coaccnlc-.l,
Tcuu- H.d..Joou. valua e'®! *»aetr -H. Atlan.'to.
tion lo assist us in ostablUhiug ourselves
XT. S. MAIL BOAT.
" . HSd Ho:, ind. Vsla., NaabTlIW, Toui., -W;al-a,
or otiierwise .. ..id orcnciHir.nged them.
SOBAB& OF ALL nESCalFTIOnS.
lue ««:lt.inlin.| B. t-allerano. Co. D.. itffi'TSwa
this undcrtakli
» VolniAsor*. OH l.'aliiiins, rain, 0i»~. >M -M*TX
■Rh. All d
7*v(t<-A, Apple and French Brandirt
Sommer
Arroogement!
naval service of tic
rAOTtcAS,
atsTBOPUB^
irorss
cm
Catawba
and
Port
Wines.
Id
sen-h-o
or
report
^tedwm
a
sheet
24x30
luelioa,
and
c—
did Lut
■i-r. Sew
’r-iVHt M-tr-ihal wi:Ii-| t-1'" ''’•’titv eight columns of inatlcr.
AKB CAtao f^ZT.
GINGER WINES
.1.1- MIet
them:
Ibi, Iri.t W ...mproh,..,
MlaJr. Ki
Moiu
Til* now nod fast steamer
Old Bourl-or an't OMUned n-lilnkex

Paducah W^y Register-

AT PANIC PRICES.

B. G. BRAZELTON,
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PADUCAH, KY.,

Florence, Alabama.

Every free white uit.le ei{:zu!i, 21 yean
of a-e, who has resided in Kentaehy lw<
years, and whose rerideiiee has been i:
the diatriet where he offers to vote lor tiO
dsya neat pteesdiug the tlee ion,
•acb wbiiH male f.i u-ii. wbi'. not ha'
«WO years re«i-i.-iic« i-* liie S.ate. b'lt
resided on- v-«f :n <1- c-'umy, und »•
d"JS in the pruciacl "liR— lie • (Ihrs
Vote, re*' i.irtceding fei- olecii iii, i; -i
'til d (o TOl't ruTiJ-il ht? bus not e\ < >
a'-wl hiuiAcl BinJ I-"*' ilo? file tut- fr
*h'8fi by c..tmug «i.hio the pn.n-i .ni
tKs fullow'ng a i;
(inAPTEH-m
, An act in anipi.'t ch.ipn r IS .-f :be R«<
fill Siatuies. eii'i Ud
, Ei;pni laiion, end Al.en* ”
, Sl:c. 1. ]:. ;r
h’,th- d'O-rn
<bm)ii-.-.iio«(W o/' A'cii
■ t..ely, VliM n*iy ciiiz-m id il.is Muie wh<
Wia.-ut .,f iL« Uuil,.ds..i«!. I
»' «<«” ‘»'=“
.PyyT'..
ihmit
shall eiKsr u"i 'h« 5«rviea ot ihe so-ciM- diilcd tho nth Uuy ..f Mi
■larch, 18(15: aud,-'‘’‘“'t
cd Confed-rnu SiBUu.il. eiiber acu-il oi ill persaiiiwhodi
deserted iVomtliem.litary public.
TivPMS
niid'ary cnpnri'V. "r iuio the fcr.' .-e oi
the so-ciillfid Pfnrisiar.m Uoverbnifiitl o! tho 3.1 day ofMarcb,lSOr);aii<l all person? OF THE tVKEKL* REGISTER,
Kemurky. in cidior a civil or n. lit v re
lulv enrolled who dcimrtcJ the jurisdiction To subscribers by mail, or carrier,
ifiiio Uislricl ill wliich they wore enrolled
per rear.
.
.
.
§2 50
ihfi Oonf-.l TAtit Suva >r went beyond tlio limits of the Uailcd
do.
do. '• hix uioDlhA 1 60
er Provi.-ional G-ivsinman'. shall caniin. States to avoid aoy Jr.'.ll.
:fu!ly requested
Postmaster? arc respcctfullyn
us in arm< against the military firces of
Jl p-i.. . •1.0 wen. or have been, to canvass for tiie Weekly KcgUi
the UniUfl Siuis nr Sime of Kenfueky.
".'.ly or indirectly eugiged
^
enable them to do so, pn-s| ictuses will
ur shall give volun ary aid and nraiiiaoce uivil service of tbe
he lute so mUo
scat them. Tbo Fits, No. will bo
to ihose ill <iriD3 againa' ssi I forces, rliall federate' Gi
of the sosc.il:ed
-jj,
bedeemed lo have expuriai-d hiios-lf, Provisionsl G jrornm-’iit of Keutocky, or
PICKETT Si ENOCH.
brd iball no longer b-t a citizen of Keti*- who have in any way, voluniarilv sub*
lucky, nor sball liebj ag.iiu a citizen, ei- inin.'d ig either ot Slid i'..-aiended Gov>
cfpt bv parmii.'ioa nf ;‘ie Legislature, by eri.metiia—all ogeiiia of. or conitunor'
a genernl or special siauiie.
with of for eiiher "f «!•! prci- nd-d GovAT THE
S*c. 2. Thai wli--nerur n person at- eromenir—ill such persoiii are disqoalii
tompie. i.r is called on to raeiciae any ot fiTtil from vuiloi- by the laws of ihe Siaie
the consiiiu'ioual or legal rip’us and nriv- of K-nlunkv. nnd ibe oc-. of tl-.-ri;. of r unrmrenlira lUKk ot
lieges belonging only to t-ifizem vf Ken' March 3. lSO-3
SPBIKG AOT> SUTiMBji
lucky, he may be required to ne-siive,
All persons of the cUcses oforeeaid.
on oath, the expatriation provided in the are required te abstain from nil inter C L O X H I N G A X C O a X .
first seciiLD of ibis aci| and apon bis fail, ference u-iib eUciio.ia. and will if lb=y
In
order
to make room for
ure or refu-al to do so. shnll not be perv sittiliin an manlier interfere iherciti, by
milted to exorcise any each righlorpriv> vo'ing. or attempting lo vote, or by per
stock
mrtdmg aoy o’.'ier person 10 vote, or by
Ail wiahiug to purchase will save mon
Iec. 3. This not to be of force in thir a;:|.eaiiog ill tbe pulls, bo ai ouce arrMty daya from and after its pansge.
led and h-ld formiliiary trial.
ey by an examination of my stock.
Ail persons challenged ascoming wiihAiu will be givoir to me civil auiborJ. L. GURRAD,
in the provisions of this law abouldbe re ilies to enforce ihe lam and lo p.'esBrv.
quired IQ take the following oath, pru- ihe peace. Any perain who slnli conn Sncccssior to
Bcribed by my predecessor, and which is sel, advise, or o..':ainnq<! any judge ot
Jy25-lm]
JONES & GURRAD.
in conformity with the law;
any ebciinn. or any other I'ersu;!, to dlsN
OATH,
regard or disobey the Uw, as declared in
solemnly
inly swear
(
that
••You
the proclamatio. of ihe Governor of the
since the lOih day 0? J ,
have I
Slate, will bi at oi.ee arrested.
_________
1862. be» in the service of ibeso-called
Tbe peace of the couoiry cau be se
•Confederate Slates,'or in tho ‘Provi
cured only by obedieiue to itie laws.
Office corner Main acd Broadway,
tonal Government of Kentucky,’ in either
, of Maj -r-Gi neral Johb
civil or miliiory cepaciiy, ami that you M.^Pi'alkbr:
Bnders’ Block, - - Paducah, Ky.
E. B. HARL.'kN.
have* not uiieu, direc’.ly ur indirecily,
Captain ami A. A. G.
wlmteer aid atid ateUtaiice to ihoti; in
8PACLU. ATTE.VTXO.N OlVES TO
Official—Bb». W. Soluvax,
arm* ayaintl the Goeemmenl of the VniLieut, and Acting A. A. G.
Murine, Oommereia! and lusaranoe Law.
'UdSlatet or the Utate of Kentucky, or
jolySl-tf.
those who were intending to join the arm-,
ed forces of the so-called 'Confederate
t CAHD.
SuteB.' aud that you will beer true and
faithful allegiance losaid Govern nemsut
To TB* VOT.U or Vi KC-B r*D McCg.
Imimuiblol
the United State* and State of Kentucky
0 Judge Flu.uiw CiTiktiu: .
We are autnoriz0 aoa many of foo kef..ro teo oloelton,
rtinn, I Uk
•ahelp you GOD.”
L. S. Tri'ible, of .McC.-acki
uielbod of aDoaaocloc layiclf a canitlilate foi
Ab'ence from tho place of residence as a candidate to repnaontthu first
Id Iho Liner bnueh of the noxt Lo;l8taMra of K entnrky,
from
ihli
eouoty.
FlrcUon,
lil Monday in
iu the ! erviee of ihe coumry. or from any met in the next Congress of the Unite<l
Anirnii. IdonMooiu.i bofo-o my follonHiiaitcin a,
other cause, where no imetition existed ijtatus.
out Biiknown. Two yean a»o yon hon-rrod in« mill
t) change the resi lence, will nut exclude
youtiuBto*n^fnd 1 aerred jmu In tea I>il Uglala.
FOR 8T.VTE TREASURER.
from voting, if present at the election
oro tetee bailor mj ab.lH!'. never ah'rklos aoy reWc are requoeted to announce Jamrs poMlblUly
precinct where bis residenoe is on the day
orminalnjavow. uyoo will flr.dLyMH. G.ABU-VRD ik candidate tor ro-clcction, forriiiBlotee raenfda. An l I ferlthkl 1 an nun uom
of eieniioa.
as
Treasurer
of
Kentucky,
at
tho
August
AbsoQce without anyparposeof cLang
coui].oloatterepiiianol?our inlorotlalhan vhon >»u
ing the residence, keeps tho residence of clecti
9ia> ot.-cud me. KLoelil I i(ate ^ bonoiod by besuch person in bis voting precinct.
.usetoclodyoef T»pf»«nlailro. 11 .ball bo my,eon.
g^Wo arc authorized to announce $. loot aim 10 aidiluouly .lady
Loyal men throughout the Stt
cODtOtnonla. aolneco tea riel and tee poor 1
requoMed 'eo report to ihe Governor any I. Pehcell, as a c: " ’
, I, make aoy < .'. .Minn. I 01
disregard of the expatriation law, ei'her McCracken county i
•taii'l Ibo oeudalandwanu "n
Upon the part of officers of ciiizens; of Ihe Legislature.
am numboeod amusif < lu.iod know bow lo tyro
giving the names of iha officers—
lavo.e bavoboes asked
palhlaorrtlliUicm. Wb
FtW JAILOR.
thattbeymaybe proceeded agrinst for
roqulro wLotber |Hirlio
me 1 Leva not tlopped
Wo arc anthorised to announce Geo. wero'rleh or poor, of u ha; party IboyhaloOKOd
such violation. The officer wbo shall fail
to discharge bis duty, as prescribed by Duns, Esq., aft a candidate for the office but onlj wonted lokua> meteor teoappHeoUen rraa
>U a:eordln*ly. Tloaaino
law, or the citizen who, not teing enii' of Jailor of McCracken county.
am aealn lioaorad by teo
tied to vote, sbsll do so in violation of
people. AtlornypolUte
coaS Icnc-i and trail of
law, ebiuld be prommly reported, that
IbaroMcr bean, an onto. A*alD aaaarinc you of n-)
the proper steps may be taken for bis
aifavofi.BDdboiduf
yoo will reloerMlbi
puniifament.
These plain words are AXXOBNiCY AX l^A-W
‘•-S
spoken, that none may act upon the lup'
VAUUSOTOS CITT, B. C.
posnioo that they will be permitted, with' All-«. ie«-

CLOTHING AT COST

TP

LAW

RQSErJOOO PIANOS, t^ELODEONS.

PADUCAH KENTDCICY.

Notions,
Boots & 8hoes,
Hats,
Hardware,
Bagging,
Ropes &c.

:.

D. T, &J. LINEGAR,

A. L. MERRIMAN,

"•T.'rssfcr.

FOR Oi\E DOIAiARv

sss

.....

ADA hYON^
BRKtfV,»
TO.U P.BR.4SHItan,Cli.A
On ud Uler ftnloranr ILo ■
EndiiMh every day SeiiU),
and Ctlraorarj -l.x aion.ia
stO p. m.—
lutek'-t lo Bitke ooif
Mfor.su LnuloaDO ill
fn frclghl or poaoeo ,jr
ftTonboard or
POWI.EB, MtLUt A ro.

A Selected Stock of Queen's Ware.
L.tUFR, L.tKD ASD COAL OILS,

Nails, Coffee, SoUa, Spun Yurn,
FINE CiJEvVlNG TOBACCO,
CAPS. POWDER SHOT LEAD
Cigars, Choice Oaoued FruUu, Pickles,
Tin Ilarfi, Ghm LanUrnf; die. dc.

GEO. KOCoL
Manufacturer and dealer m Boots,
Shoes, North iriJe Broadway, near Mar
ket street, Keep* on hood, and makot
rsnnnandvr. lo oroer the best quality ut work.
DUX.N and •; 1BU>CJSO.\. . - - Clark.
Paducah, April 4. 1864.
Will lrar» H-.luv-n, -Jii-i Uy. an! TlinradaraLoiv.it utaiuniln Sanrj.ia and kVndnatdayi.
IRiPEBIAL 8IIAVINO SALOO.N
Thu eelebratod.place of inde

The Gpleadid pavaenge;' steamer

ATtMADA,
.O-H.V. rtlROlil-. . .

phis Packet.

Ofirado valumd with care.
Prof-*-or i'nb.-ru. Pur...tPint clam la colouiily,
PoreuUlnsDMl Uiebalr.

TrTBERTY, No.
•|;9 COSNK't, Miau-r, BJJdiCe, a-irk.
LoaTo* Pn luo r.ir MompLI-a arrrT Woduoadav
at H M. K«(> ■ilnr. Iravra lor ll.ao-rm., avarj
luiiJtr .1 ft u-< ^k. A. Id.
PobH-lm

Hcgular Louisville aud Cairo Packet.

Upon II. •..llJLalu;
Yel tbariufoiuy aud 10clean,
Thai nola veeii** nm boaoeu
ur beard upon tev rocu.

Apply ut
the Imperial Saloo.v, Court Street,
I Paducab, Ky.
St. Loui.ft Democrat publish to the
a n.-ml-r PackeL dnrln* the -oaiobi
ivillr and rolro. iioikliu: wrokly trlpa, iamonnt of 82, at^ «end biH to thi^fficc.

will run *•
brt.rrri Lo,,
nnOii ilo-volflpyni—I w Fadamh »o Friday lootu.
Inrr ai ‘ o-rlock, nnd .in tho up irtp. panning Padocun on .ftuiiitay mnmlo«, al 7 n'elnek.

DEALERS

SVECD.S.tPlSTY Airil rOMPORT

Louisville, Paducah and MemphiB
U. 8. Mail Lino.
Tbo .MngnHicciit, Fleet
and

Fiivorito

j7wrwILLIAMS
Grot-era, Proyi.-ion aad Comnil-slou
Morchnnta, and

July -, l-ts.

Wines, Liquor*, Cigars
I'ood L Willow M'are, A'e.

Tobacco.
Cexf dooi
, on Main

Street, Padui-ali, Ky.

PniKcngcr

.Steamer SAINT PATRICK.
GEO. 0 ll.VRT, f.iiiimnndur,
' 7-K. C. McMiC!!.\ISL, 1 ni„t,
J.Clkiioss, Je.,
LeavM Louirvilic for Memphia every

J. G. FISHER,
wnor.xsALC obduetau, pealch in
Ale, Lnser Beer LIquort, Flour and Peed, al tee
Barak* Utewnry, Corner ot Uelu oud Jellbiwou
piujlliCAU....................................... KESTUmy

*‘H^'”g*Padoab' ovory Jfindoy mnrolne alS O’
Affl'elncal Mrmubl* Turediy irr>rn:iik al S oVlnek.
Boinriteie. laorea Men>|4ilt every Tueaday ol 4
®'Arritteg ttPednetb Wedoe-VJ

>*

ASHBROOK, RYAN ft CO.,
Wholosnla Orocors,
FBODUCS AND COMMISSION

M JW.JIA^TS,

ai boinahK inlb Ibe uiaBe.SnoDi
Ty.
nan
■> loa.
Uirooeb on nil]
mm* tirera. I
JUTiv ss-tr
e ai.oro eteaiui

WEEKLY BASTPOBT PACKET

Non. S3 and 10 Broodwar.
PADUCAH. KENTUCKY.

hanawab and Ohio Bivor Salt
AGENTS.

...r.ts.t-'.tr.'j.t”'* "7,.......
Poducob. June in. Iftdb.—U
It ilawaiii«

C Wraaa

H Stow

J. H. HAWKINS ft C0-,

Grocers & Provision
MERGHASTS,

East Side ot Market square
.PADUCAH. KAC

EsTS::....

mikl

sS..3i?S‘3(«

Bboto.bri. but
no; bo

»

TO Bi: SOLD FOB O.TE DOLLLe'EA^
Wltenu-.n^rdloealuo.aad not >0 bo .poldfarinUt
from
Sn^OOloSWOe'
|o»i.4,,..... . ... .
^•S^■te««S60
r'-MPaloi'. loKwmr
VUI PineSle-TH*| irnmed isoaie
M
WB
!• BHror^Tua^dcSf»K-iiKllrarTeaai-Tn6tesp<usi____
HO Uold Iten^OFraao V.n<be»
raw
------ . . .-HR. . .
SjOLi'tei^G^d'S-alch.^ .
4i» Silver tvnicheo
IhteU Veit and ScekUbtini
‘.wall l-iilmKai' Rms-(n-w nivlfi)
SuMindd fvo.-Iian.I T.-lbplcba
smi < 'oyz a;i.l .Mnetejti llroxBct
snui l-.vunodFloreaUna BnwvHiw
IDUIMniutile Wi n
£.■0.1 blov (laid Wetdi Rcyi
SIKmrhll-lrein'AtnlnU
SAlUAet. c,r Uoeoui muda
CNAi I'naneled S-eno Bsltooa
Uu» Maio Uold aoil Uhaaed Hiiwt
biiKO KToiiv Kel and firal Bimri ’
iUU ln>ciicl>. all alzei
UiUjO .Soil vf U-iion* Jdwolry

S3

f Dote «U0
1 (q lo 6 SO
SMto aso
S.-Nlo Bin
I s» to S DO
•t?lo '1000
I Wte . *00
S SO Ur hu (IS

lou“'wS

A>a UoriDteinn pillarr‘bd

T A C O N Y,
Guft. .Meyers.......................... Cupia
Cii.vuLKY HAituis-iN, • - - CIcrk,

Attorneys at Law. .Er'atJ-j'SJrt-'-''’-,

OA.:tTIDII>-A.TESS.

,„onw£i.iwM!:v5^ia.rj?sk

B. G. Braseltoa-

STAR CLOTHING STORE, Aguiar Evansville and Me^

•oet.

Eureka Gift Assoeiatloil/,

DRUGS, MEDiCiflES, PAINTS, OILS,
TAMIgHEB, tnBDOW OLABB,

PERFUMERY, iFANCY .

Broarlu'ny. n.-rr Marktl Utrtef,
;t.t(

VtPVOtl, SEFT*'CI

Ml* Ovnfn Ureaeland IWarf Mm
•j«ai l.adlea- Sow Mjlo UoU Burklea
kuuuiibaiolaloe and Oiwt.t ObAoa' liniui old TMinlJei
*
UUUU .'-da Udiea' Jal and Culd
lOlDGold I'ronr*
GUftlOtal Sand Bracolala
anraioimo'd Rr o*l-.
gm jMl
“‘I rv'-'-T

audio, SM
finrte «(#
SdDIo 9DM
foOid (ISO
a «' ;• sous
5WM----------

ISS '!S
•IS
IWtO.WOO’

"orv'iiooo

ftiiObr'
bUlw., SOD
3UUW,

MUU Uold Poun, wtu OolJ Mounted
Ebony liuiaon
jn»Aehanen lo ■
rnrWne»ollar,bj pi

isHf"

sMtir' Star
• -wy of ib**lde»«Uela(
ialn(0 eowled oafol|^ fbr
•lopea wLi be aOEl Ibr •Ij
Klklygrorarail^OllS

Agonu Wanted Evorywhere.

OiirpeiroMatnae,lr-.U-.end I’ntu-d llatoiteoaay
UritemfarbHAj.oll'
Luuem ebonld beaddiauetUoted
Utuacer«, te full.'w*;

GOODWIN, HUNT i Co.
BOX ."Ofi, PustOppk'e, Nk-t Yois.

S. H. OLAR^
DB.U.KKIS EVEltV VJKIKTYOg

GROCERIES, PROVISION^ SALT,
Wrtod und WUtow YVfirc,
East Side ef Market Sqiiare,F^ftieja, ffff.vrrcki*.

teUpIteu.te u.t:

LIQUORS EVERY KIND.
BAIT. ELODB, lUEB. BhlSO BEB7-

SUGAR AND COFFEE
Molasfcs- Goliies Svrnth Ihocse.^eaB^
Prepared Coffee—Nuila, Broom*.
Buckcis, CbampBigns, Biuers,
&c.

Butter, Honey, Macfeeisl and
DP.IED FISH
Peparetl Fruits of every ffe sorptioo
Call and exatnine this v ell,tBipctod
mnnk Ilf Grcim n s. '•-f«:i
fii.c-bere.

>viha?
Zvistm

!lBEDMiY UNION.

the river from Pittebu^h, WbeeUog,
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chassT must pay the extra freight from
Paducah to Cairo and back again. This
is not the kind of economy practiced by
traders now a days. The fimt
to take it for granted that whenever the
denmnds of baeinefis require the placing
Of a new boat in tho Paducah and Ten
nessee river trade that it is another edidence of the prosperity of Cairo.

VKIO-TT TlCiCBST!
fOE BTATE TBEAStrOEB.

•W-- L. ISTEjAXjB',
•r HMUMa Muntr.

o. x>.
:BiRj^xjsyT,
or cAUkWBLE corwrr
VOB COiraBBSB.
1. Cut. C. J>. Bradley,
2.
“ Q«o. £. reuman,
8.
*• J. H, Lowry,
4.
“ Marion C. Taylor,
ft,
“ Lovell H. Boueaa,
4.
» 0. Clay Smith,
Speed S. Fry,
Wm. H. Randall,
Qauael HcUcc.

%A%t Speeclies of the
Calnpai^.
td«Ei CKIliland, aad Cdl. J. B. Has
will speak on Saturday nisilit at
ILe aariut honte, oo the qmstioas at
inu brfore the people.
—Tom out every body—and hear
the qaostion of interest to all Eentnck-

iCMtlBg of the ]
All the the buainess men of the city
•re lequeeted to meet tO'sight at 7^
o’clock P.
at the city council !
to take into eonsideiation the formation
of a board of trade.
MANY BCSIMUSHZN.
A GOOD MOVB.
Il wUlbe seen bya callin this momiags
ppnthM o»r bMimnme, h.TO I
the matter in baud of forming a board
of trade in our city; this is a mneh need
•d organisatioo, one which our business
men have too long delayed in formmg.
It is necessary for the commermul
rests of every city that there b<! i
Eoity of interest, some oouibioation of
•etiott among her oommorci-.! men in
order to pro to ovary branch of trade
or ootiimereo its proper direction and to
osahle the city to stretch ont its hands
grasp' the ri^h friuts of industry that
sight otherwise be gathered by other
oeamuiutios. It ia to be hoped that
<my branch of trade will be repreaentod to«oight. The mercantile, the steam
boat, the iron, coal, tobacco, eottnn, Inmber and rail road, in fact every ,.umcrdnl-interest of our dty are so closely
eonneeted and allied with each other,
they sbnuld all be represented toaight in this meeting, oompare notes,
aeoertain just whet ie needed to advance
.met^^ -ietereeta- of (be city and
every one of the bnmehes of trade enunemted wUIbe benefited by it.
-It is a remarkable fact t^t ours is the

mvhrtttlt KlUtavy Oflbf.

Cincinnati, Lonisville or Bvansville, if Hdqm, D»t. Wwteeh Kektookt,
pADtJOAK, Ky.. Aug. 3,186ft.
purchased in Cairo, the Tenueasee pur-

AnnoEi Taxes, IB65.
As many of our readers are ignorant
uf the reqairements of the Internal ReV'
enoe Law, we publish a few extracts
it for their benefit, hoping that
every one will avail themselves of the
opportunity of reporting at the Deputy
Assessor's office, and avoid any trouble
thet might he made them by having
failed to make returns as prescribed by
the law
By the eleventh seotion of the aet oi
June 30, 1864, it is made tho duty of
any person made liable to annual tax, on
or before tho fint Monday of May in
each year, to make a list or retam to the
assistent
iistont assessor ot
of toe
the oistnot
district wnere
where
;ated, of (he articles charged with
located,...............................................
. spe
cialll duty ur tax, including income and
licles'liable to tax.
articL.,..
—
Every person failing to make such
torn by the day spo<&ad will ^ liable
to be aseessed by tbs assistant assosor
according to tho best information which
he can obtain; aud in such case the assisl-int aseessor will add twenty-five per
cent to tho amount of the tax.
In case any person shall deliver to an
as8c.ssor any false nr fraudulent list
statement, with inteut to defeat or evade

Lieut. Col. T. P. Dobosy, Oomaudbg
Post, Ceinmbus, Ky.
Bib,—Tho Colonel Commniidiag di________ it you send fro_ ^-------------------from twon^ to twenty.five eulisted men,
under charge of a C(
commiaaioned oiBcer,
to each of the voting precincts, at least
tho most important ones in Hiekmaa and
Ballard Counties of this State, for the
purpose of proteeting the ballot-box
agmmst illegal voters, end rendering the
Judges of Etcctiuu snob assistenoe aa
Htj may reqnira in enforoing the proelamatioD of Got. Bnmiette, dated Fnnkv
fort, Kentucky, July 19,1865, end Gen
eral Orders No. 61, from Hdqra, De^ment of Kentucky, dated LouievillejKy.,
July 26, 186ft. The offieen whom yoti
send out must receive strict mstruetioas
that they keep within the Oovemor’a
proolamation and Gen. Palmer’s General
Order No. 61. For any depredations
upon property or ioaults offered to dtisons by the soldiers, the officer in obsrge
will beheld to a strict accountability.
||While tho utmost vigllanoe aad o
should, and must be taken to prevent
any and all violations of the Governor's
proolamation and General Order No. 51,
yet equal vigilanec should be used that
DO legal voter be in tbs least restrained
from exereisiog the eleotive franehieo.
That there may not even be a semblance
of military restraint upon the ballot-box,
the soldiers will not appear at the polls
only when it shell be neoemry to enforee
the above instmotiona.
Tho officers will remun at the pro*
cinote to which they are sent until the
votes shall have been counted, when they
will return.
I am, very respectfnlly,

<^(b* merdUBhi of this eity to permit
Ao epwmodie efforto of Cairo to Uko

day. Mr. Johnson has suffered from
billions attacks for years at intervals, and
the present, wc are glad to announce,has
no new or alarming features.
Ten citixens of Vit^ia were pardoned
to-day on the recommendation of Qov.
Pierpont, Over three hundred applicationa were received at the Attorney Genenl’s offioe.
Paymaster Wilson just retnrnedfrom
the interior of South Carolina, reports
tho people of the section ho passed
through as feeling very hitter at heart
towards the Union and the Federal -aathoriD- Armed or open rosbtanoe is oat
of the question, but bo says a great
amount of opposition will have to be
overcome it restoring low and order. The
people are a unit in opposition to negro
and rotain all of their old preju
dice against the race.
A special to tho Times dated Washington 1st says: Bales of confiscated
Und in Florida have hesn postponed to
enable the District Attorney to eonsnlt
with Gov. Marvin.
Maj. Gen. Angur has received n brevet
promotion to Brigadier General in the
regular army, and lus Cluof of Staff, Lt.
Col. J. A. Taylor of Smith’s cavalry, is
breveted Colonel in the regular army.
There arc now about 160 prisoners in

by law, the assistant aascasor
one hundred per cent, to such duty; and
ArPoiXTUBStT.-Dr W. T. Owsley
in such case the list will be made out
the Bssosror or assistant assessor, a
has been appointed assistant Assessor
from tho valuation and enumeration
of Internal revenue, for Paducah and Mcmade there can be no appeal.
CtuskcD county, vice—Perkins. His of
when
fice is in tho old Telegraph office Enders
advertise in some public newspaper , pnb block.
lished in each county within the district
There will be a Dramatic and Vo.-al
‘if any there3 bo, and by wri
written reetertaiumuot, to-morow night at the
printitcd u( B to be posted up it
ices withiueach as:
four public pit.
Theatre by Mr. and Mrs. Biley, they
district, that tho said duties have beoomo
have a programme of choice songs and
due and yayable, aad state the time and
place witoiu said county at which be will pieces for the evening, it will be a rich
attend to receive the some; and to any treat for the lovers of good music, and
sum unpaid after the thirtieth day of the drama.
Juno, and for ton days after demand
there will be an addition of ton per cent,
Caution to Landlords and Bab
as a penalty for snchnegUct.
Tbb.vxbs.—About 7 o’clock on SatnrGuardians and trastoes, whether snob
dsy evening last, tiirce well-dressed
trustees arc *o by virtue of their offioe ae
executor, administrator, or other judidal strange.w called on Mr. Charles Eble's
capacity, are required to make returns of saloon, Commercial Avonue, and oailed
the-iucomc belonging to minors, or o^or
for thrao glasses of beer. One of the
persons for whom they set as gua^lans
or trnstoes, and the income tax will be trio remarked to Mr. £., “Give me a
assessed upon tho amount returned, after gloM of whisky, and drink the beer
deducting such sums as are exempted by yourself.” Mr. Eble stepped back for wa
law; proriiUH that the exemption of six
hundred dollars shall not be allowed on ter, during which time one glass of bMr
account of any minor or othar bonofloiory was placed in the proper position for him,
of a trust except upon the statement
rhich he drank. Ten miuu'u;j thfpitho guaidiou or trustee made under oath aftor ho was taken very uok, had severe
that the minor or other beneficiary Iim pains, and soon becamr delirious, in
DO other income fron. which the sud
amount of six hundred dollare may be which condition he
one o'clock, when he fell asleep and
exempted and deducted.
Dr. W. T. Owsley is the asusUnt as conld not be awakened until after fimr.
sessor for Paducah aud MoCraeker. His On Itnuday night an attempt was made
office is in Endors’ building, where ho to enter bis house by way of the back

only eity of any eommordol importance
00 the Ohio river that was not repre•ested nt the great international
Bordxl convention lately held in the
may be found ready to give all informa
aty of Detroit. Let it not be longer
tion desired in i vfcrenoe to asses-sments
Slid that Padnoah is to remain without
and rclurns of income. We would say
htt board of trade and commercial re
in conneetloD with this, that all receipts
ports. Any thing that we can do os
to express compaiuos for goods received
publishers of a journal will be most
of them require a two cent govorumoot
ebnerfully donoiofurther thuprojeet,and
stamp.
Any person failing to attach
carry it on to a snoccssful orgauiu
sneh stamp is liable to a fine of fifty dol
and after to repreaent the views and wishlars. A word to the wise ii suffieient.
01 of the board.
OOL. EZCEB.
PADDCAH WAKEZro DP.
Col. Hicks, tho VI
The success of tho Jbruu Potetll ba.<i Western ICentneky, has received oiders
•seitftd the energies of the Paducahitca to report to Illinois to be mustered out.
(osnoh an extent tltat they have chartThe Col. has been in the army over sinoe
end two steamers, the 1 'inr. Bill cod
J. F. Webb to run in the Tennessee tho commencement, of the war, and has
river trade, hoping to run the Fmofll out, seen much hard service, and been ia
n at least materially interfere with its many a hard fight. At tho battle of Shinnraogemente.
We congratulate the lo hu was severely wounded, and for a
people of the Tennessee river count y
tcpca riiis addition to their facilitie.^ 'Vcl- long time disabled from active service.
tng eseured that it will hot the more ful
ly demonstrate to them that no city can
pnMnt such advantageous terms for
trade ns does Cairo.
We haxard noth
ing in affirming that no,steamer runuing
tqtoa any line transacts such a large and
peylog basinese aa does the Jonat Fowll
a Uet wholly attributable to the fair aud
honorable dealing of onr commercial
men. Padnoah hu woke up too late.—
Cairo hasa legitimate lien upon ihetrade
of the Teooestee river country, and no
earthW power can divert it, and we pruffiet Utt the investment made in the
Mterprise spoken of will prove a bad
fpMtfUtion.~[0>iro Timet.
Paduoah'is notfeelbg troubled in tbc
least about ber XennesKo river trade.—
Tbe trade oonneetions between Paducah
•ad (he Tennessee veHsy have been (oo
long establishetl.
Tho merehanls up
6w Tennessee are too well aeqiuint•d^vitb the fair end honorable- dealing

WAaBntotow, Ang. 1.—A special to
^ Herald saja: The puhlio ho^ and
the President's
h»I,1th has not been verified. No Cab>
Inet meeting was held to-day in oonseqnonoe of hia eonlinned indisporitiim.
He is still confined to his room, and no
visitora have been received since Satur

For (he 1m*t eighteen months he has been
in command ofthis district or some one
of the imponaut military posts in it, dur
ing which time bo has endeared himself
to the citixens by his uniform courteous
oonduct 08 an officer and a gentleman.—
He carries with him to tho quiet of pri
vate life the reflection that throughout
the long and arduouos strafe, through
which he has passed, bo has done his
whole duty, and thatheis kindly remem
bered ky those with whom he has associted for the last year and a half in Ken-

___ _

The citiicns of Cairo have just or
gauized a “River Transportation Coro
pany," Its object is to proonro steamer!
and set them to work in tlio Tennetfee
and CumherlaDd river trade in the in
terest of Cairo.

________

Col. McAsTnuB, of tho 4(U.U. S. C.
Hon post ottr doors to nuke their pur- Heavy .\rtillory is assigned to t'le comriheini Curo etnnot sell n oheap os roand of this District. Col. Hicks U or
Mnaab, large quaatitiss of the goode dered to report to the chief muslering
wmbwg. the Tensosee are floated down offiooi of llUsois, for mastering out.

Tortugas.
A sUten

it published in tho northern
ing tho bii;t-r foeliog and

hatred seem to ’i>e cutertaiaed by a large
portion of the old ii.haUtanU of North
Carolina towards tbc nalienal govern-

OFFICIAL.

-J.:.

hevo." The“Tioiousqnirk”isitIthewilr iiAWSOT THM UHITBD WSkTlI.
and not the mental porcentions. And
what is the real animus of this preverse* Patted at ifte Second Seuio* tff ike ThhnessofwiU? What is the exact emotion
ty-eighth Omgtiu.
al state in which it is rooted and tom
i^lic—No. 106.] •
whence it derivra ita nounstoent? ^Itu
Ak Apt making appiopriationa for th«'
^mllovc of slavery for bis own devilish
current and oontingent expenses of the ‘
sake, hatred af free institutions and of
Indian department, and for fulfiUuw
the States and people that cherish and
treaty stipulations with various Indm
thrive bv them, and deep-sealed wrath
tribes for the year ending thirtieth
and chagrin at the magnifioent trromijh
June, eighteen hundred and elxtj-iii,
and for other purposes.
v-oir eternal and hereditary fcs.
[CbirftnwdJ
If sneh is not the true motive of this opCHOCTAWS.
podtioD it b imposriblo to acoountfor
*«i
-__
f______
For permanent anani^, per saenj
vain
ever...
to..utaAl,
searchr.—
for4kn
tho springs of
hufi-n action. The extensive prevalence article treaty sixteenth November, ekhof tuoh motives certainly exbU in the toeu handled and five, and tlurteenHar.
Stite. That prevalence b exactly co- tide treaty twenty-seoond Jnna, rightesi
ilenoeof rebel sym- hundred and fii^-five, three tbonmad
eqttelwith
oonfliot. -And tho lollars
*’ ^nfL.o_______________
For permanent annui;^ for snppori of
_______ themsolvoa are adapted in char
ter and adequate intensity to produce the light-hersomoD, per thirteenth aitide
resultinquestion. No ether conceivable treaty eighteenth October, eighteen hn«
motives are thus adapted and adequate, died and twenty, and thirteenth article
and we do not see. therefore, why the ar treaty twenty-second June, eighteen'bingument is not complete, and what can Jred aud fifty-five, dx hnndred doUats.
For permanent provision for ‘
preclude or mitigate the verdict which
thewholo American people will pronouco* per second article treaty twentieth Jan
uary, eighteen hundred and twento-fivTO
upon Kentucky, should she now delibi
ately reject emancipation, the verdict and thirteenth article trea^ tweoty-ieenamely, that she loves slavery better thau end JuD^ eighteen ^^dred and fii^.
tho common weal of the nation, bett-For permanent provision for blaekevon than horown weal and is determi:
ed to asBome just as hostile an attitude smith, per mxth article treaty eigbtMath
towards tho nation as she pradently and October, eighteen bundl'd and twenty,
oonvemcnlly can. Any one can judge and thirteenth article ti-eaty twenty-nfor himself how far such a conditioa of cond June, eighteen hundred and fifty-,
affaire will encourage the Government to five, six hundred dollars.
For pirmanent provision for iron and
withdraw martial law from the State.
The coincidence of rebel lyropaihy and steel, per ninth article treaty twentietli
lUinprsctici with oppesi- January, eighteen hundred and tirad^ti.iD to the amendmeot is nn denied o five, and thirteenth article of treaty IweoooDcealed. Tho rosenar in which that second Jnoc, eighteen hundred and fifty<
opposition is conducted, its captions and five, three hundred and twenty doihrs.
For iiiterorcst on five hundred thou
defiant spirit, its inceseant eudravor to
render the frje States haieful and odi-. sand dullars, at five percentnm per-anous, its deligent use of the phraseology num, for edneation, support of the gov
which proved so poio-.t on ngency in ernmeut, and other beneficial purposa,
■*
I tbc Soaih.
South, all beiray
betray under the direction of the general eounliiodliogDCUitii
its asaemial affinity and kinship wiih eil of the Cboctaws.ineonformiD with the
provisions ccuitaincd in the tenth 'and
treaton iliat has been so nearly fatal
the RepuMic. It is not (be uei ot l thirteenth articles of the treaty of twenoppasi'oo, bui iis me.hod and aiiiiude ly-.^ccoud June, eighteen hundred and
that reveal iis dangerous ai.d evil char- fifty-five, twcuty-thuusand dollars.

meut aud Unicn people, Imvc led to
correspondence on the subject between

CAMANCUES, KIOWAS AND APA'

North Carolinians in this city interested
in inducing northern omigration to their
Slate and Gov. Holden. Tho Governor
says that such feeling is not general, and
uned not he apprehended bv pereoni designing to settle there, aa it is not oalcn-

her 10 ratify the ameoiJaient, delibertily;
For the r.ccotid <>f five instalmont*, berej»oi8 it, every loj-nl mao in ibe land t i„g t|,c finoond K-rivs for the pnehase* of
will «cy. she is as disloyal at the rfar.:s . jr^ods, jirovisiou-', and agricultural in;
to bel And she will be likely to be lUe ' p'crocut-i. per aixih nriiclc treaty seventh
last Stale in the Union to be relieved ; ju)y, oiglitccn liuu-lrcd aud fitlj
ifty-Hree,
from mariial law.—LohmciWc Pressj eighteen thom-and dollon.
' Fur ezpcoMis of Iransportslion of ths
; second ol five iiinswlineute of gooda, prolated to render theL, unoomfortable or
A SniAiteB
BbaWfl Tree,— \ vi»ivas, and ngr
The following is a doscriptioi
-iptiou uf a I sixth article irci
'New Tons, August 3.—The gov new, stranpej and beautiful c
I eighteen liiindivd iaud filly three, tevefi
ernment steamer Florida, whieh eSn«d green, recently discovered in Orogci
thuussnd dollars.
the assassinatloB conspirators Mudd, Itffiuat be most desirable fur onryi
CUEEK-.
O'Langhlin, Arnold and Spangler to and gardens, not only as an evergreen,
For pormanont annuity b money, per
but on aecount of the fragrant and dcFort Jefferson or the Dry Torto®H has Ughtful odor emitted by its loave.H. We fourth article treaty seventhAugiutfSer'
retnrned here from that place on the hope soon to see it introdueod into this eiitecii hundred and ninety, and fifth sr-2«th, and Key West on tho 24th. The eountiy. There dees not as yet seem tu ticle treaty seventh August, eights*
ir»
he any name for it.
We do not recol hundred and fiftv- iv n"c !i
prisoners were not aware, until after
lect to have ever beard of just su-V r h'luOiou .-u.istarting on their journey, that their des tree before. We woit'd
For p*''i'.-uuut Lauttity in money, w
^ - that it
tination had boon changed fr-jir ilio Al- would be ulteiood from Oregon by oay 'veondurtielotroatysixtecoth June,eight
een hundred and two, and fifth srticU
-wl-oir
C.lifcm«.
treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred
tile Bontbem cost of Florida, and being
and fifty-six, three thon -and dollars.
informed ofitwereunpleaseantlyaffected.
For permanent annuity in money, per
of Paducah “C.” U. L. A., will be hel
fourth article treaty twenty-fourth Jeosbat after their arrival, on finding that
in tho hall, on Friday eveniog next,
the
whieh is about thirteen aores (Aug. 4th) at 7 o'clock. A full attend- ary, eighteen hundred and twenty-fix,
and fifth article treaty seventh Angtul,
in extent, enjoys a fine sea breesc, is anoe is' requested, os very important -ighteen hundred and fifty-six, twoniyvery healty, and was not so bad a place huaioess will be transacted.
By order of the Prosident.
as they Ud sopposod, they wore agreaFur in-rniaDeut provision for blackwindow.— eSriro Vem.
smidi and asustant, and for shop isd
bly disappointodend congratulated them
toois, per eighth artiolo treaty tweotyE’on SAX.BL
WIT FROM FREimCB.
selves on the change. They reached
r WILL SELL cheap, one four horse fourth January, eighteen hundred idd
Probably there arc in the United States
their place of imprisonueut on tho 25th
twenty-six, and fifth article treaty sevestli
at this time thirty thousand limbs hatch
August, eighteen hundred and fifty'-sii,
rulsub, Suf. 4. <U—]«
of July, and wore immodiatly put to nped outofacorn-eggs.
eight hundred and forty dollars.
propriute scn-ice, Wndd being placed in
For pormaucat provisiod for iron aea
It may seem queer, hut our hot weath
tho potation of Assistent Surgeon, Ar
steel for ehop, per eighth article treity
er doesn’t light as many matches as
twenty-fourth January, rnghteen hoonold that of a elerk, Spangler was set
cold.
dred and twenty-six, and fifth artiels
to work at bis trade of a carpenter, and
treaty seventh Augnst,eighleeii hundred
The hammer least likely to hit the
O'Laughlin was put to an employment
and fifty-six ,two hondrad and Mveatl
nail on the bead is the ninny-ham
on whichhscan bo usefiil there.
dollan.
mer.
For permanent provision for the pay
How to correot mistakes in whisky—
of.a wheelwright, per eighth ortiele treat
THE
OPPOSmON.
twenD'fourth January, eighteen hondr*'
rectify it.
There wUl be sold at PubUo Auetion and twenty six, and fifth ortiele tlwV
All the animals have sn overseer; ha ia
seventh August, eighteen hundred sna
.0 tho highest bidder
called the Giraffe.
in cummoD sense, reason, or even self-in Mill, Smithland, Ky.,
fiity-six sixhundrjd dollars.
The Kangaroo looks as if he might terest to stand upon in their opposition.
For blacksmith and aesiatont sad
Their
most
prominent—we
will
not
say
shop and tools during the plooiure of
make a good ihorl'kand-wriler.
able—organ, the Louisville Deuiucral, lias
President, per filth artiolo frosty font;
A mockins-bird’s egg ia “tbs lay of
lung siiico quit arguing the que.uioo. It five sunken haigcs of Coal, described aa teenth February’ eighteen hondred ^
(he minstrel.
deebres that its parly would rejeot the follows, vis T
fifty-six, two hundred and forty dol
If yon mean to mar^ for money, be Amendment if there wore not a slave in
Tho uppermost barge is situated on lars.
the whole country. That they are going tho banks of the Camberland River, opoantiona. The indications ofwealth
For iron and steel for ahtm dunM
to
bite
off
their
own
noses
booauso
they
posito Couaut
louaut k Co's MIU, and perfectly pleasure of the President, per
often as deceptive as those of oil.
have a right to. Aod this paperand the Atj, containing 10,700 bushels of coal. treaty fourteenth February, «gu*^‘
A fellow too drunk to keep on horse's stump orators Iu concert mtb it, spend The barge is somewhat damaged, but hundred aud thirty-throe, and fifth
their whole force in a forlorn hacking can be repairud, being a new heavy ouo. tick Ucaty seventh August, eighth
back can probably keep on his own.
away at old olaptrap phrases ahont “aboNo'e. 2 and 3 aro now in 15 feet of bundrod and fifty-^, two huodieo w*
A man unpopular vrith the ladiea is Utionlsm," “negro eouality,” “miscognae hundred yards below, twenty aeventy dollars.
water,
apt to frney after a time that they all tion," and other kindred bosh and non- yards
For wagon-maker during the ploassw
irds apurt,
I
and contained 12,000 bush
eeuse. Not one amongstthem dares take els ofooal each when sunk. The barges of the President, per fifth article traal
haveton'-np noses.
the ground th-t negro slavery must be are of heavy timber.
fourteenth February, eighteen hnnow
Women sometimes dislike to get into
restored tbreugboutthe Into r-’bol States.
and thirty-three, and fifth ortiele treat
No. 4 sunk two bundrod yards below
the papers themselves, but they are fond Nut one disohiims the coDviclion that the
seventh August, eighteen haBdnd »•
of having their hair in them every iostution u ovorthrewn in those States, in 4 feet of water, aud will be pci-fectly fifty-six, six hundred dollars.
dry at low-water mark.
Containoa
and
that
its
resteralioD
is
a
fixed
and
For assistance in agricultnral op*"'
night.
10,000 bushels of coal when sunktions during tho pleasure of the
“Do you think, sir, that my bntter is
Not ODO ventures to hope that slavery barge heavy timber.
dent, per eight article
oldr*
“Uh no, madam, not old enough
No. 5 is situated at tbo head of McCul- fourth January, eighteen hun4»4 ^
to have lost iu hair.”
looh’s Baz, Tennessee River, uxly miles
•nty-six, and fifto article treaty ^
ih August, eighteen hundred and fiBl
A Mr. 'Brooks. writing from Olympb, cut off, 08 she will be, from tho sympathy from its mouth, now over half out of wa
ter,
aud contained 12,000 bushels when six, two -------------------------.
of
all
loyal
people
North
aud
South,
if
thousaRd dolliis.
Oregon, sayo:
,
„.
she
persisla
iu
heroh•^tiu:l(:yofaUheraneo
rank—barge
of
heavy
timbers.
For education
uoation daring
during the pleaoae
pl«w« “
A strange and beautiful tree has latel;
been found here, which is from one t< to.ait cffcLo and burdcr.Eume institution.
ud.ot, per
por fifth; artiole trW
The above was of tho finest selcotions tho President,
jnth February,
eighteen hnafli
seven feet high, with a leaf resembUng And yet unless the iusiitulion oan cither
fourteenth
Feb:
(hat of the pear, and the track and be restored in tlie other States, or at least j ligos for cash in Government funds ._ and thirt;
irty-three, and fifth
h Aueu8^
of the orange. The up reiroTatedandpreBervA-'iQ this.rcsiHtanoe
A-6—, eighteen
-.o------- - hnndkW
ceiptofhiltofsalo. FTirther informa- Bcvcnth
fifty-six, two thousand doUars.
,
per ei Je of th; leaf is coated with gum, to its removal here is uuont as authentic
ID may ho rooeived ou day of sale.
a
piece
of
btook-headi.mi
as
ever
a
whole
For five per oentnm interest oi Jt
of theoonsisteuce of oil, and ilishigly
A Paymaster, TQOS. F. CROFT,
hnndred thousand dollars for pa^
fragrant, tho odor rosembling that of commnnity.of people committed. Now
Officer in charge.
bergamot orripe fruit.
It will bo a 1^ etupidity is not after all a genuiDo de
By Older of Commanding Officer of of education, por s’xtii nrbok ^ ,
seventh August, eighteen hundred »»
highly ornamentalandjdeairablc add tion fect of intellect If it were honest bliudnem there would he ample hopes of a cure.
fifty-six, teu tbouwnd doUsTS.
to our gardens, as it is an evergreen.

AUCTION SALE

PITTSBURGH COAL
August 9th, 1865, at 2 P.M,

< SBLAWABE8
toehiaf; per ptinte
U rntflirntnUl t^y twenty

LEtTEB LIST.

LADIB'S LIST.
Alexander Jdlia
Albn mrs 1
kM^nd deUtnAdama Elisaiieth
IW btemt on fortT>N± tboiuand Allen mis t
Biffi
liffie Sarah
"
aftl «cbtT dolUn, nt five per oentam, BroUs Sarah
Brown ElUan
nlneofOiiTty-eiz
mlioa of
t^Mg we nl«o
01 uiTty-siz mbon
iromen Netty A
Below BaobUd
Bell Mary
Boyd Catherine
ikneeinU three hnndred and ifour dol- Braeshaw Winney Byrd Ohoi^
Brown Kitty
2Bery
Bell Pbebq'
Barney Fanny
Beaty Betfic
ColbehMolltb
FotUtexAiii liyijf
on Crook Mollie
Campbell C
tholuand are hnodred dot* Conetter Elis
nf-aeran1 t________
Carry LC
Cole Julia C
Campbell M M
Damson Lome
Dalton mra 0
^ tool of Jnly, eighteen hundred ai
Evans Mary
Davis Ann
iij».dx,ati«potcentum per annGoodwin Marla
Fonville Mollie
Kit oddeation or other beneficial ]
Graves E A
Givens Elisa
Menander th« diroetion ohhe Preeident, Gregory B J
Graves Martha
^thonaand eight hundred and seventy Harris Roscua
Hays N J
It. doUart.
Howe Martha
Boll Add
■
‘
KANSAS.
Johnson Mary
Hugono miss
Foriatereetinlien of inrestmenl <
James Francis
Joucs Fannie
l«o hundred thonsand dollars, at five
Jones Lin
|^ceift«|jOT anunm, ten thonsand doU
Junes Susie
Konnev A M
KICKAPOOS.
Linch 'Slary
Kelley mrs D
Lewis Margaret
fertmUA instalment of interest, at Larkin DA
Murray Jane
Ire pat.oeatam,on onehundred thousand MarUa Serilla
Matchnm Lania
j««lW>a, for ednoational and of other Mitchell Worry
McNabb Mary
, fire thonsand dol> Molky Sophia
Martidg J M
Morritt Jano
Neale Eliaabeth
lot on two hundred Nolen Elisabeth
Potter Sarah J
Nalley Margaret
ttoawad dollare. to bo paid m eigbi
Paitereon Harriet
haadrod aod aiity flee, per e eond aru- Purcell Martha
^ iraaty eighii-_
eighteemh
ds
_ May,
------- eighteen Plateabnrg Elder Pety Jennie
Powell Normia
haadrod
flfiy<four, aeran ihouaand Potter mUia
Plnuk Sarah
Boss F A
Bichison Agnea
lUohardson E
MENOMONEES.
Martha
BoberIsJane
It for COO' Bay MarU
Pet ttath o( ti
Bui-ertson Geo
sening up a bl o-ltemiUi sbep, Robberts Elu
Iteaint aod kaepi
Sanders Lissie
Rouse
Gabo
tad proTtBiBf the usual quantity of iron
^awright 8
Sanders
E
M
bad sioal. per fourth article treaty eigfa\
Smith Ann
!
' Oetafadrt alghtaea hundred and Spence Sallio C
Smith M-irtha
twelih Sboud Elisa
fany*eifh', and third ariiote treaty- twelib
Sayers A E
May. aightetn hnndred aod fifty-four, Stewart N J
Snider 8 A
eriiy\ Steavens Wm
biM btodrod riioea dollare and eriiyt
Taylor Susan
Tliornton Sue
eiaeeata.
I of annuity Thompson mrs D Tonsona Louisa
Por la« of ten
Wilson
Elisabeth
indred thousand dollars,
ape« isro bnndred
dollars. baU Williams Nellie
Wooley
Adlino
sy Ad
e of three hundred and fifty thoas&nd Wioston Nora
WebbMaru. ^
doUarafor coation ofUods. per fourth Watson Susan
Woodworth Mary
bitiaU treaty oigbteea’h October, eigh^ Williams Annie
2Yod Lucinda.
Wib baodrod aod forty-eight, end third Williams Mollie
melih M«y. eighteen bunariwle treaty tw<
GENTLEMAN’S LIST.
ibuuxaii l dollars,
dred flftyFfour, iweiiis
i
Epaync M M
Adams Jat E
Fur lamb of fitteen insielmenu for
Alton John
pay of milter, par third atiicle i-eaiy Adams W II
Adams L W
Iwelih M-r, eigbieen hundred ai d fifty- Albriton A
Arm John
Iwr. via hundred dollars.
Alcock Oliver
Austin James
MIAMIES UF KANSAS.
Alhertou Thos
Allen James
For permanent prtivision for blackBuieJ
Miib and a.wisiaiii, aod iron and steel
Buie J
ebop, per fitib article treaty sixth O to- Burr JaniC4
Bowman AndcnioiiS
her.eighteeo hundred aod eigh.opo, and Bruunon Oeluu
Daily Back
Iwrib trtiele ireaiy June fifih, e gbieeo Boas £ A
Brandon Wm
bnodr^ud Afiyafour, nine hundred and Bramlon G W
Btharg W A
Banter Simon
Bell F L
F« permareni provision for miller, in Brooks N J
Brcatcin M E
iiM of guosiuiih per fifth article irraiy
' BraseficIdGR
Oeiober, eigbieen hundred amt Breckinridge L I Coleman J B
oigfaMw,, fif>b
fif articlee treaty iwemy-ihird Coleman C
Crofloa Wiley
bundled am 'hiriy- Cu»hon P A
'' lober, eifchi
Creekmuud E N
(•nr,
...r, mid
und fourth
fouri ariirle treaty fifth June, Cspetand Isase
Choice Tully
.............................
y-fuur, six bun- Cox John
•igbiMB hundred
and fiftyItreet
Cherry* Sir
dnddMUrs.
Caldwell Tim
Clalott John
Pm iaierevi on
3
Chatman
Thornton
Cowuu J F
u five per cucium, for e
Crosier Wm
Crabtree Geo W
poses, per third ariicle treaty fifth June, Collins W R
Dixon Leroy
lavis JH
Davis J W
Davidson J W
Devsn tVuf
For with of twenty insialmeuis upon Dick Pnt
Dilliagluira Wm
two hundred lboa^aod dollars, pet third Dlllou J0I
D.avj
I L
_ ..
ihn
article treaty fifth June, eighteen bun- Enders D A
Events Free
'•{our, seven ifajutand
- fiftyfiy-fi
drtd andfi
Edmundstoii W H
Eoc'.es G
kuodred doHart.
FioleyGeO
FeaiherlyWM
MIAMIES OF INDIANA.
Frazier David
Finley David
For imerrst on two hundred and
Forliiidd 3:<A B
Fleck Valontino
Ij-one 'Jtousand two hundred and fifiy- Frank Charles
Greenwood Henry
- dollars and eighty six cenm. unin- Greer JJ
GottschalkkF
I
veatod, at five per centum. Mtaini In- Gamflin M
Graves 0 B
dbiBS of Indiana, per Senmie’s amend- Graody T D
Grant C W
meat to fourth artio o ireeiy Jlfih Jui
HordD A
Graves John
Hopkins J A
Haley I M
Hutchinson Jai
Hooper B M
Huey JsB K
Hart Allen
Half John A
Huckely Wm
Hodges JJ
Hooh Louis
•JtSJ'lw "iS'X a
dThom
Holland
1
!• oro(ta«rwiw,par Holmes N F
Jones a W
Jackson Silos
Kryset Paul
I arcUtirvlw. p*( Jabo F 31
Kendi
endsll T B
Kinney Sami
Kaus J H
KaoUs Edward
Lindsey Jno
Leigh Frank
Lone J 8
Long M &
* Co
LooB D
Lockwood Isaac
Lockwood J R
LntonCH
Mardent W H D
McGee E T
1
"rKaTamiaUi of W»«n»r Is ul«oou torpor of te- Martin 0 S
Marden Henry
MfStWriBllb, |ikrU«Uo.urt>«al*r, toiaor, asd mMcCan D M
Meguire F T
SlandcU H
MeN.tir J B
Mogoire £ B
oxTABae.
MarithuU Town
•
of
lUt
anoai
Martin * Co
Xfia^otgrta^W tn •IzWWUlt
McFall Thos
Miles Sami
Meigs J M
lljlRC Martin WmH
Magraih Jno
Nichols Jet
Nance W P
Nosel Wm
loUi »r {XOSU artL Newton Wm
Nsl... ..
Nigdon Bobt
Nance Mr Bev
Nowli^ Bryant
Price E A
Perkins Jeff
PitUuan E L
Potter Sami
Pot
Prewitt J 0
Post John
Piles Conrad
Procter Jno
Poppet W C
Bead
Wm
Patton Wm
CRogersJ W
Rogers JH
crmBa.AWB BtsamiBiAa.
SeftridgeJB
BennelsLasoa
p«t MnBuU
Smith JJ
SooU Silas
SSnwyersC
Stroud B I
Sbofiiy G
inowder
Henry
'irH
Smith James
Spalding CB

lfl{Sa*twt5^iS^Kr*’od,£Sn,‘ro
lowAs.

SSE3^»®,._ A* .•..o

|s?SsasriSSir/s'«

Baders H W

2 Steele Besa
Smith Bam-F
Slaughter J
A
Snu^BA.
3A
Smith £U
eoH
Stout Wm B’
SaulDG
£aetenx £xohan
Smith EW
SuAerUnd Bobt
8 Trout JB
. 610,600 Sxolianeo on New
Nei York i« Terrell QW
Taylor Wist
Thomas F M
• bad by early a^cation Uf
Tewery MB
3 Tealison Wm
WABIEy^THORN BERRY.

Thompson Wl
TaggJC
UndenfUdd IB li
Wile 8
Viels H B
'2yadutLennB
Wiley GO
8 Warden T
Welle DN
Woods David
WyUe Allen
2 Warfon W B
Walt]
althall Frank
WilUamaonJT
WDmot R H
Willson John
WUIiamson
nCit WhartD
Walker Fred
Weaver Joeeph
Tarhro^h 8
Wiboa Huh
Walker Biohard
Zeltma
Young Thoe A
CHAS. T. BRONSON, P.H., Paduoah, Ky.
836.

mi

NOVELTY mON STOMt

atELOtex's COLUMN.

TrottP
,
TillbeUPt,
. list of Letters temaining in the Poet- TaylorttGI^
Office, Paducah. Ky.,Aagost4tb,1865.
Underwood N d

BLELOCK &■ CO.
wholesalS akd retail

BOOKS ELLeSS

H01.5OASI SontliL.m,Si.Li«ii>.lb'
.
MA‘
. .i

STATIONE B8,

IROH.BRASS.
COPPEOIN. LEAD.
rilio AND STBAiSBOAT gAmawABB.

—AND-

NEWS DEALERS.

am A T’tTnwyi^TTT?

Aetna
Insurtmce Comp’y,
OB MB Ifl MY OP JULY, A. D, ISat

MtTmAS a BROtHEil;

Hfive OD battd» aie noeiviog
exteosTe stock of
SAa«i.B.o^.
^SSfaKS!.**

aM-STHAlKStTBiXOI
COMPABY. looted •! BaiUMd, Cmn.
a Two Baadred ■sS Plflr
Madml Onak*,
n. end la faM ap.
iHatlo B00-Sall^ai Rani
RdBdAT Sebuo
ChlldlCB-A Bm

AOKfs,

Tbo Christian Church will be open for
divine sorrice every Sabbath morning at
lOJ o’clock, by Bev. Jo. T. Bbown.

Cevnt or HUTtw^

tnilKs,

BXiLZOTT & UTTBHBACK,
rULAND.
aarrM.ISCA

lKS..

..-SF

J. D. tANDBTTM,
-\1 THOLES ALE
AND RETAIL

-iSiT'E..
PENHOLDERS.
PBIfOILSi
aaa-»t

1

SuCootliiaocaL PAdoe
B Foa Lcc.

>ebal Kalvaa,

toi .......................
.... ACMlMmctAtAtoiiMat'
>r^ tnaa
______________
,SK5yL';"“
ATlhMA^
dbltRAdfROul AMbiCAPlUl IhtaaUI Io SIoaIu and

4"rLT«?TSi..

^mmm
.■K

BSSTiii.S’.'SS'J*
fS'jffiSiiff.'

Oomar B^adway and Loraa,
PADVCAH, KT.

BRADBURYS PIANOS',
HiSON&UAMlLN’S TROVER &MILLEB,'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CABINET ORGANN.
MERODEOlSirS'
Musica!

Instrumnnts

OF ALL KINDS.

DRY-GOODSy
Soots and ^oes, Hats, Omm,

-W. T. 8ASIUBIA.
ABdllM.

Everything in our line, il not on band
d aod sold at ibe lowest

H4SIXAIID LOUATIOK.
-...............................

ciNcnwAXi

Home Insurance Co.

ABSKTS.

lTRAI.

”

OJIke, No.

“SiSriV'r: s
• l,S7»^ S8

UABILITIK.

t
4

«

MERGHASfTS,
No- 40 Brciad Street,

I

.VJSB- rWM.

Landing

0. P. Oeay, Proridenty
W. C. Momak, Vice-President,
W. Vf. Irish, Secretary
ii. WIXaSY, Sptw. Am.
LINEGAR & POPE.
t la
ATT OBNET8
>10 La^
om
>rtn la lU W«lPnetlM In nil lb« Ml
m UMttet of KanuelT.

HoGrakon and Ballard eoontiesi
The place to get the ehoieesi ofsitges
kyples, cuts, lemons, oontectioniry, *o.,
is St Oeorge Lawrence's, next door to S.
iH. Clark’s on Market Square.

THE^RE,

TIHO.O.ALLTa»r Old. ll.Cin, Bd«*uii»..
lAXUABTS.lEOS.
Hintord Ooaiitr.
FnvonGIr-----Om.H.CuU,

Saturday, Aug. 5th. 1865.
ONE

laOHT

ONLY.

MB. and MBS. BILEY,
Supported by numerous talented
teurs of Padnoah.

J. A. MACKEY.

W

P. A. JVICHOLSON.

OBAtca IX

HARDWARE,

ABCBmCI Aim 81

n.RSi“of’nr»!ior£^i
*%K?i^toVto?l«Ui« umod |•ttlli'o•■lfBTWbo•

SUGAR MILLS, EVAPORATERS,
SOROHUM FANS.

..SsgiKS.w.-.'s'sr'"* “ ■
*

’
tl!...

Foreign and Domestic

iourr PablM.

(MAI..)

Vphelstary. Chain. 8of»
irnsi
.-tnoe sajDMt
METAU-J
CASES

PADUCAH, RT.

CAPITAL.

iad

CHEAP 'FUR'ITURE STORE'
WABL & ^AtJBEBV

NOVELS,
NEWSPAPERS,
AND MAGAZINES.

ST-A.TEnvrHIITT

A CARO.

OLOTHINO-, AO.
.
West side Market ^uare, 3d door froai
rothulb*, MM.

SHEET MUSIC.

jaiysanss.

Blew Chefip Store!
J. P. PBINOE «' OO .

APPLEfONHYCLOPEDlH.

Gold Fena

tfs'iisM.r

GROCERS,

Ohio
Otire TiWiiatto.
A GUTS tor USls,8mltb to Bala. Pevdw.

AND

Meerschaum Pipes.
..w>r-bI>><«nMa l•UDl»llb«luve>

1 L Ua.

BOAT FBOTRlSTOMl
AND DEALIBI IN
-

BOAT
STORES.(AT WATTS A GIVBB'S OLD STABOJ.

Hidl-C.,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

DB. BENJAMIN D. LAY, haring
lAinmed the pnotice of his Profession,
illy tender to his fiiendi
Paduesh andvidnity his serrices
tlie variona departmenta of Mediotne i
Su^ry.
Office on Broadway, OYdr Miller's Jew
elry Store.
Padoesh, Ky.. Hay 20,1865.
tf

WHABF

.r-’

■taf

J W MiLU, ~

FOWLED, MILES, ai C6^ -i

'"S&U.
Xaafcfammea Boaidt,
Cbawea aod B«rdi,

........... ",r

A^ BAII iRr^f. a'.< aada tor Um Iw

IS-In viriting tho Jewelry store of
Mr. B. WALDSlBon, wc noticed i
stock of good# j«.Hit received, and
pleased to see some fine specimens of
of SeU in Pearls, Onix and Amethist of
the finest quality.
We also, observed a yarie^ of Dia*
moud Bings and Pins tasieftiUy set.
Parsons passing titis store on Broad
way will do well to call in and examine
his stock.
jyi8-tf

“

ELLIOTT .HOUSE,

ISrKSTASFB S,

aTtr.uuTa.iUurarB Uta aba.a darerlbad aOean
-ta. .tos mw. l-ffo-SiSTOixANi
• *H0iiA-.-AT*i:BX^E^
0. Dbibcoll, Pastor.—1st, mass at 8
LUCIUS J. UBNOBB^
o'clock, 2nd mass at 10 o’clock.
irajw^fera •
Divine service in tho Prabyterian
hnrch eveiy Sabbath at IO4 o'clock a.u.,
JwUcAeribsPcaer.
and7p. >t. Sunday achool
Annoa'f Crrica. Xt..
9 o'clock, A. M. JoHJi Mamham., Sup
I bere^ eenifj tbit lEe *toSMa* 1a a lraa*Mpr
erintendent.
b?i^ lAl'niY baad lad
Job UppicEiB DOW in chaige aflsad ojr oadil aaal, Ute da; aad )au aboia «rtlof Mr. WiLUAH ROLLSTOM, formerly of
this Oily. Any one haring job Work to
!(«.(. BauaM.
do will have it promptly attended to by
calling.
^ The Continental Saloon, under
ffie anpervislon of Bbn. Daily, is Iho
>1aeo where is kept tbo ehoieesi wines,
iquors and cigars. His assirianta are ex
ceedingly polite and understand their businc&t. Ben.'s is^very popular resort.

WBtU,GlT«n* Co..

J.e.HubbAM, Hickman. Ky.
V. A B. B. Cook, Oolombaa, Uy.
TU.Honic.

Miscellaneous Books.

M., A. B. Lai
Divine aervioe will be beld in the Comberland Presbyterian chnnh every Sab
bath at 104 A. M. and 7 P. u. Rev. Mr.
LocEVrodu, of the 49th niloob will offieiate.
St. Francis of Sales Chnroh, (Catiiolio),
comer of Broadway and 'Walnut, Bev. E.

5SSS,’i

S'

in II.& V.nA. A. A MntA

The Episcopal Church will he open
I.UBILITIKS. '
amoasi of UAUlitIt*.
for divine service every Sahbatii mom na
ddd or oDl (luA. W HarZa
AsSoUi«r c'adllorA
Neae.
ing at 104 A.M.. by Rev. J. F. Jcny
Dirthd service in the Methodist Epis- ilSSM^dMd^d DMdM a4,t«!M
lopal, comer bf BrOail#ay and Locus
street, every Subbath at I04 a. m. and 74
p. M.—Bev. E. T. 8la«iI, D. D., Pas-

POB

jiBssiatf;

biiiriffili;

s LOCAL NOTICES.

AgricBllarar iDpleneits
•' Flews RBd
GENERALLY.

Id wltoMi wbetcDf. I b»»d h«ret» wt or
’ ** ^

^*^^A»IUEin.A.

jva. as, wpmsimji, r*4m»ah. a*.
Fsbroaiy CS, ISSS.-U

CITY BAKERY. ,
srlC'iS'aSi^srsiT.S

DAN ABLE If CO.
AUDXTOB8 OFFICE.
sobscriher would respeoifolly iaFXANWPOBT, Kt., July 1st, 1;
vxur »M mramollA
This is to certify, tliat W
W'm. U
Geibp
ei ,. as
■ HABTEORD
- • '^—ORD FIRE IN;
SKontof- tho
rramtbaCIty
lUb.fT Wwon nl ntfdnan«, oa aaW FOB TUB ILL. 0. K. BOAD
BDBANCE COMPANY, of Hartford,
Favorite 8eleeti«|^ ttd Mocking Conn., at Paducah, 3IoCraoken county,
has filed in this office
New Ballads,
exhibits required by the proritions of an
aot entitlad '• An sot to regulate Agencies
Local Hita,
«»«» 9f ra»ll,0»e.fl.. nliranoB bsaS al
3Iaster Charley. 6f Fonagn Insnranca Companies, appro
OProPT PTOPE DEPOT. OHIO LEVEE
CURT.SS Ob
WVAAtEtD,a
& WILLIAMS’
T. EA..-E..OT.-..
ved Mareh 3, iR65, and it having been
CilBO, ILLINOIS.
irWTbenllSlSn^f’^l'Tiid'toSto^ bsaaa
To eonelude wifi the pfgtean farce of shown to the satiafaotion of tho under“/N AND OUT OF PLACE:
F. M. MUBBAV,
PadBoab, Kj., AimiJtlb,' 100' - 41.
•
iMcentto Front seats fh- and fifty thousand doUan, as required
attorney at law
served for lidies free of extra ohsrge.
bysud aot,theeridW«.GtiilP,as Agent
N. WoLKBICH.
Fasooah. iuhtouky.
SB aforAdii, is hereby lioensed and^per___ Nothing wUl be ssid
mltted to take risks and transact business o-.EfM to Ml Iba Ooa'r^ CIVtl aoS Hlllury,—
can offend the most
On
• ’'iduesh,for and to elaUu acnlnnt
quently Mr. and Mrs.
DiALCa IS
heie- ubnbrUaArwQr.
soUdt a liberal pfitionage, dot odiy frooi
soUdta
WATCHES
AItu
JEWELRV,'
the dtisciiB, but from the Isdies of Paduthec
.
-aUO. . .. bhacfacturexop .
eah.
. B w31 be received aF
Solid and H xir .TewelrVi
fork’s
rk's oBtoe,
office, ol
of jfadnean,;
Padneah,; unui
u^
for S ALe.
_________ty of Ailgist, 1866. fof the UB
Xaauefer. Osi.S.
proveslehtofOakH^treet. from Hospital
dollars.
to Tdhn^e street, bya rading, graveling,
WANTED/,
The eolertainmout willo
the favorite OporetU of
The Swiss Oottaget
After whiok

MEBCHANTS.

,

-SX'
Contractors I

•Wir

rfAMfiS 6‘ury', C. .c. i\
juDe m.1065.'

PAtilLY OROCERfES. ,

’H';' H. Schutter,

steNofTHt

U B16R1

1 and Vom

StH-AlTElSIEITT
or Tn'cnirDmax 0:

‘3LEL0UK’S COLUMN.

Hartford
Fire InsurahceCo.
ox THE Tiiinu HAV Of UECB.UKKR,

BLELOCK & CO

. -..j •

VlTines, Liquors, aad Cigars.

4 VC C&VOiUCVbKi lOH,

..............................
rtHr.ln
SsiLiv»“‘L,r*sr:,?jr;iKL
;S55'?S.'"ES’ >—

•W/.V«a M'D
Mils BIKEBT, L-ADUOAB, Kit.,
KM^LimitiUr ou Lind the iTMtaA
o

i.v

»6.

nr. BLO.lJr

4D &
MOHMOND^A^CQ^^

V^pl^ale.: and Retail

> .OfoUM
BllilfO-

nawkawoiocatiob;

UWaWAtaaWcAHoBaoAin^.
SAUNER & K1NTNER.“^

iutcrosted iu tin1 Kould. |•«pe(.•t^uny in.

I
1

a^XTUCKY.

ANOTHER BPtAEl ! iS'

I. LIQUOR DEALERS

DAILY MADE DPOS THC X«ldE'

...

n-------tl

V ::S&Aniati, or Chicago. And of
ou.;^ lean afford more facililios lopartitninnuod of anch. The distance is hot
•iK Sieat, and the risk not *0 large, as rctfjr-iaUia'pnrityauJ and qualify of my
*1- «k, it cannot be beat
1 I am also agout for Oio celebrated
A wnda of YOUNGS and SA.S DS, ALU,
cu^iAurimported Ales ofv.nioasbEanus.
T,^/*>.^d^omTlte tbe aitondonof the
c 'blutouyfiue slook ofliiiported Cliam
F»*C«.

.Brandies,

|r.l»cab. npnlA. Ii ‘..

Eefuwreo,

ST. LOUIS, ■-

Chock
PockDI
-AM>-

AtlDIiOH’S OFFICE. KV„

Comer Harkot and Broadwar,
. Paducah, Ky.,

NEW c‘o M B • n
BOOTAXD SHOE SHOP,

D**"a|*As^'aDaBr!ne tbil Ihry «ro up

- <: .1 nr U;I-*W tlw
Ti.ir.:

oa*».

ruorugBroMa,
' ■
•
•
•^•‘"TUCKY

ADDITOES OFFICE.

uul repx.rinii '<> B'l bls4l

^srroBT,, Kr.,
-_r., duly 1Ut, 1865.
This is to rortily, that rt Jt. Guief,
lenlnf tbo HAUIEOUD h'lUB 1
jjUiUsNX'H COiU’AiNY, of Ilartford.
Pndnenlt, McCracken coantyl
OF
AEChlTECT, . SUHdSSS' AED Conn.,
Las filed in this office the stalonicnfs and
DOUSE CARPEIVTEB, '
bshibits icfHiirod by. the provisioue of an
'n AK rciuovfd his stop (a tVa.hinfftOQ
1
aeb'uutiliUad “/Uaot to regulate Acenoics
lA fOrn-b L.lwi'Mi ^.lavuJ Jlstkc;cl,l‘»ck..?Mf.
nokiDilly «r>Uo't«M ■i-'- i '. i',. l>3trori4* ol bli
rtSIMllB!! I til.- tit-/ III. 1-1 i'a.liica
AM> PBOBABLY Tlir
AII«rilf-c*sllMee<l l» ,wlUiprij
.s!iotnffotliesail.sfsction of the “undar'signod timt aaid Company is poasesocd of
H«i;o IinwiDn s*de to oraor.
an nctoal capital of at least one hundred
and filly thousand dollar-', as required
CONTINENTAL BARBER SHIP,
by .said act, the said Wm. < Irief, as Agont
Evw offered nlreiailin Suaib Woaieru
('IpstoltsOoiiUBSslBl DailAlBf).
i.» aforesai •!, is hereby licensed and perKuilucky. At ug« lticlims. fi,r i>urc:i_>blnc *rs
•^tDVVJB,
JLBA'TIi Oi
uiidO'J le take risks and Irausaot business
OEOBCE F.niAUTIN.
of insurance, at liia office, in Paducali. for
Ko’lcll, the jiM ,««» af iTio ptiMIc e-nct«!ly, «lw
H>> visa BuyluL cm Ui i Uug uf llcrbi/rlii*, Hur the term of one year from tlie date here
rsssliic.
, <1 uc In luu asMul *iia a.Mt tus
of. But this license may. bo rerokod if
lit shaJlhe made lo oppiwr to (he under
signed that, aioec the filing of the slateKEVV ALBANY
ment/abore referred to, the available cap
WOOLEN MILLS ital of said C'ompauy has been reduem!
Slate »/.. near i'.e River,
bsloff one hundred and fifty thousand
Which we oftr ta seiliig arc at leasl
Now Albany, Ind.
d'jna:
-iRE HEADY Tf> DOI CDslostimony wlmfeoP. T have set my

QKSUliPASSED.

■ VAuLE hardWAI?Ehouse

rofkftt YBlret,

B FBBW,

PertnilD*.
i'esnek*.

tl./l VAnw M..A

...........

wiUiuiiliiiiilWoJclucii/fitrBi.il Of fi.b. CiifK.-t
r iliy e«a uliiii lh«
fBl'MB.I or ti»i,-f Bjpf/juo iDODufhfMr-or«chiui|r-j 1 ®“ *-•“»-•
.

_ki!,.«mnf wovl.

»,- S'lurriuie 1,0, k~L. 11

Staple &. Fancy Gootl^'

'^’mPLATt, HARDWARE, CUTLERY
.a;,/-***•?«» easUngSv Iron, RaUs,

TS OCMPLSTS.

Auditor.
ca.it*. *.

DRY GOODS.

bibb

r. .aiT

*"s:iSwiTE&'£sr"
-a-JhikK, WBITE & CO.,

S.kIXT LOIJIF, ;

j»ssr,a.«,“K.v,r
Oijier*p_n>iBpUy3llff-1lr-ir»ny
r-ir»ny BfUflfi
Bitlfldla ci
wt BBda »a «i
inihipmsDtalo

Dr^S9. -Mediomes, CbpjBioalB, “isin*’;?

,
r.. GROSS,
A,f anufacturer and whole.,

wbitb.

.V» JS Jk’Br** UtnnU Inrrrt,

DEALER IN ~

'JiX- '[=r‘

.

M3-:i{C'JTANTS,
'.t-n
I VjiQ Uurrli-a U L
-puii

]>tF;L80N SOULE.

Sl$

PADUCH. K
B -All Una or txaipa*

_t_______

Peuau, 'drill, Varause*; Bra-Bnffls..
Window Oi.iss, Ac.. '
I'luaU]’ nad Fucvul .tIeUJciuni

Fancy Goods, Forfamerlos,

■ -----------^

NEW 1

For

>AT FHOPfiiaTOas
WHAEF !reAT
A.SI) DKALSRS

"“’•a?"MneHii**.
enyec Buotl,
lijaui liaoli.l

B 0 A‘Y STQRiig
<AT W.|TTRlt eiVES’S0LD6TA««(

Comer Broadway and LoY^
PADUCAII, ,.MV. -- *

B.RADBURYS PIAHOSV

“** * "|>"™

CABIi^KT

GROCERS;
Ohio .Lev Cairo

AND

y^GI-ra-.Y lot URla, Salih A BoIm

MELOiJIJON-S*
Musical

.'-a'lS::;: S'"
Instnimnntslar,,.

{New
siiicap, Store!
, .
, i .
AP™fc?GLOPEBP.
r ^
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, j
OF ALL KINDS.

i alx

Meerschatitn Pipes- ISo®ts and Shoes, Hate, Caps,

SHEET SliSii'.

Gold Feas.

'

i CHE/iP FHItiTiJRL SPURE
; WAHL & GL-K BM,

. NOVELS,
NEWSPAPERS.
u
AND iM.-kGAZINEd. |
i»K.iLEHs i.x
EverjiIiiDg iu our line, if uoi on hand j FASmONABLB'cABUrBT WA^,
gompily procured ar.d mid ai ibe loweoi I
Upholstery. Chairs. SpfM^
•rice*.
^irJLi. >>ApgR, ir/.vo'-rr - -Jpc#
tiEi/. ,iG rJHiAL CASES

BLELfi/wr^ A

Uirkvl iLrart.

. . -J W Sl.u,%

■FOWLER, MILLS, fe Oa,'

J. D, GOUKIEUX..

A9SORT.1IENT OF

F. 1.. HART & BRO„

J. D. LANDRUM.
WHOLESALE AND B^AIL

PENHOLDERS,

t

•KSSrisL

MAMxMCTU STOCK

We have no lime to enumerate p i
colnrly, suffice it by saying iliat our

ELUUIT
DUUSir
SZiLXOXr & XrTTBRBAOK

UAUJt ANDVARKAXTEIP

ABVANTAaUS

Tv wTilclil defy competition.' Iwould
I u |) JiitfuUy solicit your orders and leave
v< Jle judge for yourselves. '
p,,; .
. Wil. U. SCHUTTER.
. mayzs-

A Co.,
in Iirop,,

»Jl« P*pop,
Ptpor,
Lr^C—

WATER PROOF BOOTS.

VNEQU ALE D.

•

sonoD,i=i»Ls«tor 4i Co-.V. Y. .

!ir

INKS,
I^KS'FjVSTD s,

1). W. S.lilLTU.N,.N.,Ui7 Pobllc.

-MISSOUBt.

ilamsraiKJuiB Roobi
Tlm» ........

Miscelianeous Boohs,

Hmnfar.lCounV.'I "
rennnally npin ..r-j.l T.
:.0. U. Call. Scereiirr si
ince Cniiii

and fancy CANDl :s.
.hoj nn romidl .1 wsolrinls
wbolr.nle OB
- U«
— belt
raSinin^'i^'- Af

BEADLES

'X*

Padni-Mi, Kr

LARGEST

AJND

ItiiwaLre, aa'
ItnwaLre,
aa'' Oil,
i./.^e/irMnilpwrlriBvy
y jag
and Court

rinuicBlRooiu.
Mcllcal Book*,
iVu.li-Boob.,
Krliiijaui Hookt.
Knnilsy Hohool E
l'h<iari!B**tiook*

Fall & Winter Goods!

illlll

,

rsus^uKi..

I

AMANl^-S
’rri';.-!^r”i.V',:r '*’i«

i R OilRH A5S. CQf r ER. Jj

K. K. i-iTTB**.
yr n nim^
Have on banA are receiving fin PITTMAN*.BROTHlt
extensive stock of

S'Ji UO

TTie

Tolal Aueu ifibo C mpii.y.

PADUCAH,

No5, 50&S1 Souili Levee,St,

■ NEWS DEALERS

WAfllLlTlgS.
.
COXFEOTIONAUIES.
alj"«c4 »r.l fti>l due, '
Fruits, NuU, Sardines,
Uopaia
"elm «—-----Hove Oysters, &c., &c., at

MILLINEST.
AuJ till! ucighboriug countius, iLui «l TO ri,t LABlEa or PADOOAH. KRUGER 4No. S!2, Broadwar,
.i* to theirintorost inMipplyingil.cmselvcs
ATTth tiiqnors, Bar Store*. &e., io purchaL^e
^ 1»i o n:er j- c o o’d»,
! »nd>iuw!iSuBVo'fc^iI*'

, . , rKOFHiJJTDRB.i'’3 Aied
n«. iia ohlfa i.»T^hta

-AND-.

, .Af«KTt

j U-I, I1, hia«i
I
lu«outrnu(
j BI1< r«c«l»a a fttr'hMni
l•CM!»l Ulll

Vi » }bo

WHOLESikLE AND RETAIL^

3D5KS ELLERS

STlTIOilIf! RS,

COATlJffEIVTAL HOTEL,

Sprinyfleld Block, Cairo, U.

ROVEWY-WMW.rfl!KMj|i

^

,

C-ISKETS.

ili. NALBdMl<irlaallttBllfflfF'<M..-« -r.L mifi:
/iJ.
Ka-Iiily K.-tlM, FillwJ, Bnd Sui.|.ll«, furi.i.h«d
Bll.«».-.iericL-,. w .u nf 1.10 u.e OlnoSdorur <sd
Ko( ivlusiu,
MriM'i,

P«Jiie»t. KentneCr. April *. l»«l.

TOTTED STATES

Uilitary & XTaval Claim Agency
Offioe in Snders' Building,
On Main Sircci near the Poai ulllce,
Fadoeab, Kcatuckf.
CLAIMS AGAINST tHB GOV-

HATS

CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

\J KBMUBKT or BVERV DESCltlFTIO.S COL-

M. I/IVli\'GSTOM,
DBT GOODS, CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoe*. Hats, Cans Sollcua,

FurnishiTis Good«, Sjc.
Opposite CoDiinemnl,
PADUCAH KYi
H FRIEDMAN & CO,,

CPGOOlTLOTHiG,
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, hllOES. &C.
'i‘.‘
. J/brth Suii., Rrosdicag,
OCCAII. KV.

L. 8. TBOtBLE & cO.;

Wholesale Groeers,

all ihB Caplul Stock a,.-«iiS»d l«f asd ukts In

FORD. DODOS & CO.,
pENERAL DE.ALKRS IN DRYs
ra-iiiOeui ilarkfl «lm-l Senfefn »m»Jaay
Jtiru»^»iilJ./orloTrliBbl«*» FsiBcali, Kj.

N O. & O. B. R. TIME TABLE
Oa and aft^Uftr B, i-ai. itaion will ran tcfftilar
r StlwWD Pddaeak and UdIob Oltr ai (aUsafi:
FADCcan, ,
■^^ea^aducahS.A.M. arrtvea iu Oplon CBr
USK>\ CITY. .
Cilvsi-.U. ArrlTei at Padaeah
.ttiii-ir

...1—

Dry-Goods,
Clothing,
SHOES.
BOOTS. NOTIONS,
BATS. CAPS. &e., &e

so. 18.
South Sido Broad-wav.

TAILORING
inmaLcaL.i-j;;t> iliu atore,

Aa«o-l ncxl, win ko lakri aa Ikifcilcd.
(laiUal pajmeuta niada oa Iha aamo, aha 11 tolakso
aalliflMed to ths Bank.
ThaCa.Wrf of Uto Dank and Dnschet *r>au.
thorMto parehMc aald (lock aa-1 taian loaaS.
Mflhvti Ihe amouui ra cradiled u panlall/ paid,
II bsproirmd bj atocfctioldara.
Jul) sij
JAB. L. D.ALUlt, Caahier.

FadaraU,

WJH. IMOrEiV & Co„
IKAafaaaC. «arf «</a<i n,»hrm In

PDaStGN AND AMSaiOAN

C A H 1) W A a E a

NOBTON,

Home Insurance Co.
CAPIT.UU
,
J (
saa9,eno.4K>.
Oj^fc, No. 4 FaWi'e LaniUng
0:'P. GR\T. ‘Pre.»ident,
'T. i,'. iMui’.-jax, Vioo-Presideat,
•W- \>. liiidii, Secretary
A, X*. WItuKV, epoc. Ao.
McCraken and Ballard eounties. '
Try Any h-rean dailrins I mnea vlll

g^plmUiQUoii.byappljlaj

kmIt,

J. A, MACKEY.

febS3-ir

Foreign end Domestio

PiuiiuaiTiMa. Ky.. Jotr 29, JS6i.

nr.iLcti IS

MiRDW.4BE,

T hereby givu-nMice tbiit I have lost or SUGAR MILLS, EVAPOIIATERS,
SORGHUM PANS,
TUu Uc-riiBi-an I* daii-d Aun.t Si, IIMO, and la PiOTS aad Agricultaral lopIemeDts
GENERAZLr.

os MAKRRT SrilRBr OPFOSITB

FABMERS' TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
PADUCAH. KY

nPl______________________ PADUOAH. KY,

Merolmnt Tailoring.
fIXKst
J. JiSiSK'PKKsrji
to il* Ua* iu a workauiB Uk.'-raauMf. Oi.

JAMES BURY,

ICxiiinlBe,- <md ;>fotBryn*at> lo,
aeeoauodatod al tte awr,- jdaco.
Oj^ticd CUy Cu.irt .'JluoM.
Will attend to coHeciing and routing
FINE AMBROTYPES of properly. Vaoiuit Lots for Sale. • ;
A.SO
PHOTOG APHS
' ■
-AT- .
tOBEUTSOE A TnOUPSOiVS,
Corner Broadway, near trfjousl,
va

-

P.lDCClI.l, KV.

Pension and Cl^iili Agent,
COLUMBUS. ICY.
of sffltan, inlilair, ar clUzam.

For Bale.
UI tl>,u*>i (ihra' rafimf) on Oak
a. Uuudo,-, Kaaldcocu-fuf Ml

ur

T. C. BUNTIN,

,

, JACOB KJtPHABT.

Onart Bimautonu^
JiaalKalatoAfnit.

ilaui fiiaat
lnl£>UttAf«ai.

jMi..i«y,p«d,«.mKr,
LootoTl'lJJoanial tOaaaafc.i.rapd abarcs .to iM

DAN ABLE 4

CO.,

UisooltiMon ofPannerslilp.
’|WOTIC’J'l is hereby giren that the

VHASF BOAT PBOPaEBTOBS.

— ' PartnereWp
I'nrtncpalHn lately
latuly ccxi.-ting betwccn
H. B. Jones and J. L. Currad, under
the firm of Jfones & Gurrod is tliis day
dissvlved by mulaal consont, J. L. Gurrud Is authorirei] to Fcttlu all debts u(
to and by the firm.
E.B. Joses

SH tmXO lUE-YTS FOR THE ILL. C. K. TOAD

J.LGcBa- .
Padaeah, July 1st, 18C5.
FOR SALE.
Iiu.<iooei Jot neor i

.A'iB- Jl-esA-..

^Kx.'xo'unis.
Yuhniarj IT,

'i

ofFaBccaa. Kv-«

LINEQAR & POPE,"
AT-roaNBT3 AT LaW

P A. JVIOIJOLSON.
ABOSn^ AHD agpg .TBTgyBsue

Ki-^,111 Hi? to:
bo ha* hnili;

Copper, Tiu.aad Bijoot Iron Workers

CITY EAKEKY.

ASD

WBOLESALS OSOCERS ASP COknilSStO.X

M E R C H A N TS,
OPPOaiT

6TOSE DEPOT. OHIO tEVEB

. <7A/ifO, ILLINOIS. .

FAHIlLi GKQCEi

.>|«id ,i-)vh Bf Family OneeiM a]'

CURT.SS & WILLI
JAMS’

Etreetboaa*

F. M. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AT LA IV.
PAOUOAH. KBSTDOKT.
Praelleat In
••-.jar.-urlj. Cl

MORAN & LOVE,

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FOR SALE.
“

Ju,jSlrt.lWU.

p,-/* jn,

Notice To Blacksmiths.

No- -4:0 Brouci Street.

fbrt u-ir ConIdcaM. All nnnnaa am calM nn in

BROADWAA",

AU TION SALES kOOM
STORAGE, tl-c..

fir CO.

:;t 8riA,Jf‘?-s.

‘“■■'S'sr-’

.Aladiin A
d*a;, ra-t
' ba n,ual

NOTICE.

BJ/n rju, MM.yTVCMb’.

CIiVCIJ»-.V,VXI

G. W. WEBB,

CLABIOEETS-

FOR SAIiE;
-». ■ ^paAvcah. Hr.
FabtaairS. leu.

Dcalera in

PADUCAH. Ky.
READY-MADE CLOTHING

Aecied whh pruraptneas aud dapaiohOfficera Pay Accuonis eeiiled, and
coriificoiea of DOD-iodebiedoeas procored
NOTICE TO 8TOCKHOLDBB3
Back Tuy of Officers and Soldiers col.
Titt COMttnit. fliBK nr K*nii.<at. I
lecied.
•»ii, July 1-/. I3«gunner Mtiiers and other Voucher; Dr KKtolJoa aoS atncUaa ef lk« BmM of Ulrccton of <hia Haak, Dolli-a la h*r*hr (IrcB ibu
auendod lo.
Feation and Bouuiy Gaims adjusted
Pariioular aueuiiuo paid lu the ad
uatmeni
Jitmeni aud cullectioD~
cullectioD of Cltioii foi
slaves that have entered ibe Naval
Miliiory service of the United Siaies,
under ihe Act of Congress luihorizing
the same.
Tbs connection of ib'e Oicinber*
Firm wiih Ute Army, give us every facUiiy for successfully oulleciing Governmeni Claims, adjusiiug Officers Ao
counts, obuiuing Pensions, Boucties
&c.. 8lc.
I apl-tf
B.ARTLING & CO.

KAHW BRO’S

Dtroua ^laoM oUootlua |., Uia,
■ ' 'a Oordr

N.WaLKRIGH.
.

BRaJlUVB^^

.re '

Oppaaite Ashbrook.
Utilt*ll til

Notice to Contractors! WATpHeS

BTEAai BOAT BBEECHINQ,
Scaled proposale will bo reeoived ni
Chinuiej/r, Eicajye P.jufj Jt CipjKr Sltlh, the City Clerk's office, of Paducah, until
the first day of Augitot, 1865, for the
•toroer Court nnd i'ilain Sis.,
'cSiroet, from Uoi-r
Paduci'ili, Ky,.
B-—AUo ke^ constantly on hand hoid street.
of Gum. Paokiig Yarn,
JAMES BURY. C. C. T
Brass nnd Gauge Cooks &>.
june 10,1865.
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